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Ranlcs of Strikers Are Swelled

ST!E HERSthe Hope
to Terms,
Ottomans

Firing Into City Delayed in
That Turkey Would. Come
Now Said to Be Going .on-Ap- peal

Again to Powers
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definite atatrwteet for publication aa tha
matter, there la Irttl doubt that Oraat
Britain, which for many yaara he vir-
tually guaraataaJ tha ailatanc of tha
Turklah empire far lia own end, haa
quietly told tha porta that It must yield.
England, however, haa alao given eeaur-enoe- a

to tha aullaa that any general
partition of tha Turklah empire which

aed MNiulaM. Twxksy ku eaptarea:
or Before 4 p. m. Oct. 4, or
Lose Rights as Employes-Condi- tions

Better.

senger Tell of Fierce Battlo
Between Trainmen and Im-

ported Men.
lkre gteiua ye sla.

r.
' wmwimmmisRoma, Oct. I. Tripoli U being;

barded today br lb lull a fleet.
Owing to the censorship of pre dl- -

retches II U ImpoMibl M certain (Call Prwe ttai rp
Tv ...... .t . D ... .. I. k v--whether th boraberdm.nl preceded th

might follow widespread Italian attache
will not be tolerated.

Llttla new a of a reliable nature la
being repaired from Tripoli, which la
practically cut off from the world by
the Italuna detraction of tha rablea.
Such brief Items of Information aa

evacuation of th fortifications by the BailreadI ooaapaay'a inuatatmaa. a I today fmm Iia Vegaa. Kev, paaaaagera
II Kmpli,yea Concernl ! on a Ball Lake train told of a bat Ho be--'Turkish troop on Saturday. To A

, The government's ataleraeat that the
bombarding of Tripoli would to delayed
la the bop that Turkoy would coma have aeeped through tha I In, however.

twen armed strikebreakers boand foe
the Nevada town aod tralncata af tha
Bait Lake railroad. There were two
rarloada of the strikebreaker what had

All employe m ho have left
th service of tha company alnce
8eptrmber ! or account of labor
troubles are given ontll 4 o'clock
p. m Wednesday. October 4. Itll.
to return to wurk. without preju- - 0

Indicate that the Italian bombardment
of tb ally la atlll in progresa

Tha elty of Tripoli, all acoounta
agree, la deaerted by Ita Inhabitant,
but tha duration of tha bombardment
lndloatea that eerlou realatanca la

t tern la confirmed by today's re-po- rt.

Oooetaatlpela, Oct. I Turkey, for the
third Urn a. today appealed to tha pow-r-a

to intervene la tha war with Italy,
evidently wiLh tha Ida of aavlng Ita
tarrttory from occupation by tho I.A-
ttn. Tha porta aecuaaa Italy of violati-
ng- all International rule la declaring
war, and empheets.e tha fact that.

probably being offered the Italian con
quest by the Turks and tha Arab, who.
rouaed by hatred of the Infidel, are
flocking to the Moalem standard.

been recruited In Lo Angelas. Nearly
everyone waa equipped with a whlak.y
flask and each carried a revolver, ear'
the paaeengera. An argument bet we a
a brak.man and strikebreaker waa fol-
lowed by a general fight In which both
Btrlkebreakero aad trainmen nursed
bruises and broken beada

Houston. Teaaa, Oct I. That J. 3.
Pipes, a strikebreaker, waa killed and
Oordon Knight, a etrlkcbreaker and
D. Crockett and IL 8. Bisk, railroad

dire to their rlghta and prlvl- -
legrs. Employes not returning 4
to work by the dale and hour 4

specified are not entitled to any 4

service rights and privileges, and 4
will be reen. ployed only at the
company's pi.aaure aa new am- -

ployea 4

"OREGON-- AMU NOTOM R. R. 4

ft NAVIGATION COMPA.NT.

Taranto, Italy. Oct I. The ItalianShould tha conflict continue. Turkey will
ralalUU to tha fuUaat eatent Tha not cruleer Marco Polo arrived here today
adds: with the Turklah transport Ravah. A

The saltan baa ao far poatponad aueh "By J. P. O'BRIEN, 4Turkish general. 10 horeea and I00O rl-fl-

were aboard tha captured veaaei.measures hoping that It la atlll possi "General Manager." able to and tha war on a baaia of Justice
ad acuity." Conatantlnople. Oct. 1. England

la taking the lead In urging Inter
Farts, Oct. I Tha Italian ambaaeador

guards ware wounded la admitted by
railroad officials here today, In a claah
near th Southern Paclfio yards last
night The police declare the strike-- '

breaker and guards quarreled Inside
tha company' stockade, the guards be--
Having the strikebreakers war striker
and attacking them before the mistake .
waa discovered.

vention by the powers to prevent fur-
ther conflict between Italy and Turkey. J. P. O'Brien, ganeral manager of thahero stated omphatlcally today that

Harriman lines la Oregon, Issued theEDMONDS ASSERTSIt la reported that Ambaaaador Lowthir AHMERS ATItaly would refuse to dlacuaa mediation
In tha war with Turkey until tha Otto haa Informed the porta that England

will Interfere In the atraggle If Italyman government rcunqulahad Tripoli.
GROUP OF TRUSTS

TELLICKHAK
hall occupy Albania or deliver any at

above ultimatum at noon today to tha
striking carman, maohlnlata, black-amlth- s.

bollermakera and aheat metal
workers, who walked out at 10 o'clock
last Saturday morning In response to an

tack against Turkish porta outalda of- London, Oct I. Fighting between
Italy and Turkey, according; to tha be- - MUCH STEPHENSONUATH DIEDTripoli

On Ita part. Italy 1s aatd to be willingllaf in dlplomatlo clrclaa here will laat
but llttla longer. It la considered In that Turkey shall retain a nominal eovj order from the officiate of the newly

organised federation, which was Issued
after the railroad officials had refused

erelgnty over Tripoli almllar to that
CASH WAS WASTEDTHEY'LL DISSOLVEwhich It holds over Egypt, where Eng-

land la tha real power. Just as tha Ital 2 NORTH, 3 SOUTH

SAN FRANCISCO GETS :

CARS OF SUPPLIES FOR
SHOP STRIKEBREAKERS

fVuHml Pres. leaeea What - 1

Ban Francisco, Oct I. Preparation
for a long alege in the shopmen's atrlk
became more apparent today at tha;
Southern Paclfio .yards ".ber. when it
was learned that a number of car of

to recoaalie the federation.
C R. Merrill, secretary of tha strikers'ians wish to be In the African province,

which la .the object of theJr attack. In

ferltish government quartrra aa certain
that Turkey will yield Tripoli, getting
tolerably liberal term from tha Ylctor
In tha short, sharp claah. Italy, It la
pointed out, la on auch bad term a with
her European neighbors that aha can
not tnalat on too aavere conditlona with-
out forcing Intervention by tha power.

"Wlilla no One uia be found to mak a
'

"f '' '" 11 ".

tha preaent struggle. executive board, said any ultimatum
from the railroad officials which "did
not eonoede the recognition of the railBerlin, Oct t. Attempts to rush am- - Dr. Lyman's Funitive Nurse Is Senator's Campaign ManagerFour and Possibly. Five o
road employee' federation would havemimf final t A I haa KaIa aa.afteve1 - 'W wtvl.e. I a - . v
about aa much effect on the strikerstroop. In Tripoli were frustrated off lluK .With SOUthDOUnd TnO! Re Country's Big Combinations supplies had arrived for th us of theTells Investigators That

Large Amount of Money
aa water on a duck's back.,

gars Ultimatums Useless.ward Offered for Wilson Offer to Either Reorganizeinpouian ooasi toaay wnen ui liaiKSl.
cruiser Marco Polo captured the Turk-
ish transport 8avah, which waa loaded
with ammunition and headed for Trip

"We issued our ultimatum before we
went on strike.- - ssld Mr. Merrill, weCITIZENSBl Was Thrown Away.or Disintegrate.Boys, Possible Robbers. naturallv expected to receive an Ultl

atrlktbreakers who took th place of
th striking machinists, bollermakera ,

and other craftsmen. A number of din-
ing car have been placed on siding
and In these cooks are preparing meal '

for the new men., The company denies
that any consldersble number of men '
haa been employed, but tha strike lead-
er believe that already a large num

matum from the other aide, but It willoli. - according to dispatches received
here from Roma. be useless."

(United PrtM Lhwi) Wire.)Klamath Falle, Or.. Oct. I. Hill and Both sides to tha controversy report(rnlt.d Prow Leased Wire.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 3. That much that conditlona are mora favorable toNew York, Oct. I. Bringing agreeRECALL OF TWO II Purdy, two of the five escaped prison

ments from four and possibly five ofera. stopped at the home of A. M day than they were yeaterday. Mr,
O'Brien. In his statement Issued at noon, ber of new men are In the shopa. '

Vienna, Oct. 3. Italy la Mending
runs and ammunition across the Adri-
atic aea to a port in Montenegro, ac-
cording to the Relschpost It la not
known If the guns and ammunition are
Intended for Montenegro's use or for

money was wasted In the campaign
made by United States Senator Isaacthe blggeat truata in the United StateaJamison at t o'clock Sunday morning "The day before the atrlke wa called."save shop conditions show a slight imthat they will either reorganize or die aald E. L. Reguln, president of the fed- -provement over yesterday In regard toVANCOUVER BODY

for breakfast. Their appearance cre-
ated no suspicion at tha woodsman's
home and no report of the occurrence

Stephenaon waa the statement made
here today by E. A. Edmonda, hta camIntegrate, United States Attorney Gen the number or men working. Me aaia eratlon oi shop employes today,, "the

Southern Pacific set Up a number ofthe purposes of the Albanian revolt eral Wtckereham arrived here today. the company did not desire to put apaign manager, testifying at tha InvesHe will return to Washington nextwaa received here until this morning, (Continued on Page Two.)week. tlgatlon before the Heyburii committee
large number of men to work until
the company waa prepared to house and
feed them, but that they expected to be

The men are supposed to have gone
north, where Hill Is familiar, with the The trusts to submit are the elec Into the charge thst Stephenson wascountry. Officers are now in pursuit trlcal, powder and harvester trusts andRausch and Winters Absent Illegally elected to his seat in the UnitThe Wilson boya and Thornet," Dr. tha southern wholesale grocers asso

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

ITALY WONT ACCEPT
INTERVENTION; TURKS

, SCORN IDEA OF PAY

(United Pre Leawd Wire.)
London, Oct. 3. Absolute refusal by

ed States senate.Lyman's nurse, are supposed to have ciation. It Is also confidentially stated
gone south, either by boat or overland. that the steel corporation may reor Tha Investigation entered upon its

ganize, despite the defiant statements
. Themselves From Import

ant Meeting, Preventing Fl
nal Action on-line-

of Morgan and Gray. second day today, when Edmonds re-

sumed the stand.

Charles Wilson of Portland, uncle of
the Wilson boys, left here Sunday
morning on the train after being hare
several weeks. Officers suspect him of

Wlckersham la busy here In working
Senator Stephenson was the first toItaly to consider the acceptance of In-

tervention by the powers Is the burden

fully prepared to do that thla afternoon.
He reporta that no trains have been

delayed on account of labor troubles, and
explained that westbound trains on the
O.-- R. ft N. are delayed by the de-
railment pf a freight train, caused by
striking a rock slide, west of Hood River.

Strikers Jubilant.
The strikers are jubilant over the

number of atore room men who have
Joined their ranks, and from the re-

ports they have received at headquar-
ters of disabled engines. They figure
that it will be only a question- - of time
until the operating equipment of the

out the details for tha reorganizations.
He haa already been successful in forchelping the prisoners escape. take the stand yesterday, and admittedof dispatches, from Rome received by It is evident ''that Thornet went with

IS GETTING READY

FOR A LONG SIEGE

;' ') .' V .'''

the Wilsons. Officers say they think
ing the trusts into agreements that have
revolutionized their businesses. He will
soon take the four agreements, with

diplomats here today. Turkey, says Con-
stantinople advices, scorns the Idea that

that ha apent over $100,000 in hla elec-

tion, but denied all knowledge of how
tha funds were applied. The committee

the Wilsons are the Cow Creek canyon
train robbers. One hundred dollars reItaly may pay cash ' for Tripoli, and trusts mentioned, Into the federal

(Special to The Journal)
Vancouver, Waah., Oct. S. Tha ac-

tion of Councilman John Rausch and J.
O. Winters in leaving the city laatnight, when a regular meeting of tha
council waa called to pass on matters

ward nas been offered for their arrestIn the light of these statements little
hope of an early termination' of the then placed Edmonds on the stand, andcircuit court,' where the trusts' counsel

will Inform the court of their willingby Sheriff W. B. Barnes. Federal of
endeavoring, to find out from himfleers have offered a similar reward forstruggle is felt in official circles here. ness to reorganise in conformity with

the agreements.Malta cables to the foreign office de how the money was expended. roads affected by the strike will be so
badly Impaired that- - the service of the

or vital Intareat to the city, the city
cemetery purchase and the ML Hood Preparations Being Made for ,

the arrest of .Thornet.
Dr. Lyman ia fast getting nubile sen Wlckersham s next atep, after appear Edmonds then discussed the eivlnclare that the Turks In garrison at

Tripoli are suffering little from today'shas raised a storm of pro roads will be seriously crippled.irancniae, timent In hla favor and many citizens lng in court with the counsel for the by him of $200 to A. R. Ames of Madltest and threats of invoking the recall bombardment by the Italian fleet. The rusts, will be to ssk the court. to Is aon. to be used In organizing Dane
county for Stephenson. "He salcf that

Secretary Merrill reports that last
night 66 ... store room men, sometimes
called supply men, from the O.-- R. &

are prevalent on the streets today. Sig- - IjMoelerns are aatd to hold a strong; post sue the agreements In the forms of de

Hard Fight at Los Angeles;
Labor Men $ay Company Is-- "
Only Bluffing. '

, nlflcant utterances regarding their ab tlon 60 miles inland, in which" they will crees. The object of this procedure Isenca were made at the meeting Use!

maintain He is being; shabbily treated
by Hie"attorney
will make a hard fight to keep the of-
ficers from takintr him out or this city.
The doctor Is still suffering from his
lame ankle. He la now under special
guard at the Llve'rm'ore fiptel.

N. shops at Albtna were initiated into
the Brotherhood of Railway Carmen and

to bind the trusts to keep the agree'
ments.This morning; H. L. Moody, of the

j?mes never rendered an accounting; in
regard to this money, and that he had
not instructed Ames to keep within the
law In making expenditures for the
Dane county campaign, but had merely

have Joined the strikers. The const!- -rirm or Moody ft Rothrockr, aald

entrench when finally driven back from
the coast.) Sixty . thousand Arabs are
said to have Joined the Turks, whose
advance guard to the main force is now
20 miles from the coast When the
Italian landing in the city of Tripoli is

Tvhen these councllmen knew th (Continued on Page Five.Purple Mother" Attends Conventionfranchlaa was comIngupXor special discussed the general political conditionsSan Francisco, Oct. 3. Katherlne.conaiaeration and final action, it wa with him.Tingley, leader of the Universal BrothYankee War Vessel Sails.
Washington, Oct. Unite!

(ttnlted Prena Leased Wlre.l
Los Angeles, Oct. 3. Apparently tak--in- g

the final steps in preparation for a '

long siege of strike,, the Southern Pa-
cific and Salt: Lake railroads today are

Senator Heyburn, chairman of thetneir moral duty to the city to be
there. It waa a breach of their trupt erhood and Theosophical society and

completed, desperate battles are expect-
ed before they are able to really begin
the conquest of the interior.

committee, conducted the examinationStates cruiser Chester left Gibraltar to ME nonown as the "purple mother" arrived
of Edmonds personally.day for Malta, where she will keep In gathering cooks, provisions and bedding

to the eitltens of the city and a breach
of the most serious character. A mass
meeting; should be called, to give these

It Is reported that before the bom- - here today from her headquarters at
Point Loma, San Diego. .Mrs. Tingley J. A. Van Cleave of Marinette testl inside the stockade at the local shop. :

fled this afternoon that as home membardment of the city began the Itai- - The Kunboat Scorp,o will. Join the
(Continued on Page Eight) I Chester in a few days. Labor leadera her say this is only- amen an opportunity to explain. is here to attend the convention of the

American Humane association. ber of the Stephenson committee he bluff by the company and that the rail-- t"Explain whatr was asked of ,Mr. OFFER AS VICTORYhad-, handled $52,600 In the primary
roads will be unable to find a sufficientcampaign made by Stephenson In his"Their absence at this meeting" be fight for' United States senator in 1908NEW MAXIM FOR TURKISH ARMY TAKEty THROUGH STREETS OF CONSTANTINOPLE number of skilled mechanics intelligent
ly to carry to completion the unfinished
work left behmd by the striking shop---

said. i iiate to think that the reason The money came from Stephenson, heis tne one so commonly given on the testified. In the following amounts: men.June' 28. $2000; July 6. $10,000; Augstreet this morning. Unless .these tneu
give a reasonable explanation, g believe Reinstatement Note of Super At the offlceof the railroad companyust 20, $15,000; August 24,i $1000; Augme recall snouia be Invoked. today it was stated that a'Bout 250 of

the 400 employes dropped from the payust 31, $3000;. September 3, $13,500.j. ti. tiwen said: "This case de These sums were all sent by Stephen
intendent of Motive Power

Causes Men to Rejoice.serves to Da investigated and If the rolls about Six weeks' ago had, returned
to work in the shops. Local union lead.son to the Milwaukee bank, which hanreason or absence la found to be in dled his campaign money. ers laugh at these figures, declaring that ,accord with the prevailing belief 'on

he street, then the men should be re not more than-- 50. men, bosses include!, .

are at work in the shops.called. (United Preu Letaed Wire.)
Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 3. "AVe regard No disorders have been reported and"PUREF00D"WILEYPerl Elwell said: "This Is about.the

dirtiest piece of . business I ever saw Superintendent of Motive Power T. W.
Heintielman's offer of reinstatement as

the guards surrounding tha two shop ..

have had little, If anything to do.f- A- f a rand as bad as could be perpetrate'
one of the greatest victories ever wonagainst the people. I believe In the
in a strike In so short a time."recall. A TWINS BIG VICTORY The above was the statement today of "WHITE PLAGUE" VICTIMaai'JW'vStk'.

Vancouver, Wash., Oct 8. That the j. u. Tayior. ousiness , agent ror the
federated shopmen of the western divis"interests" are making an effort to hold

up the granting of a franchise to Law ion of the Harriman. lines, referring to
ILTmanifesto issued by the head of therence Harmon of Chicago, asked for bv WOULD VRlocal shopa offering, to take back allI him, to cover certain streets of the city Changes in Inspection Board mmLstrikers, waiving the age limit providedwmcn to build street railway lines,Kon the statement made before the cltv they applied before the expiration of the

working day tomorrow.Shows That Chief Chemist
Has Gained All Points. Very few, if any. took advantage of

council last, night by George M.'Hyiand.
The franchise Was to have been taken
up last night for final action, but three
councllmen were absent and the re

the offer. Taylor said there might be

a . ,
. j

tCMted Pne IS W
Cleveland. Ohio. Oct 1. Hopelessly

111 from consumption, Nicholas Mat ye,
a young German here, haa expressed a.,
desire similar, to that of the Shakeres
of Klaslmmee, Fla., , to . "pass out of

several who would return, but aa far
aa he knew, none had yet done so. On
the contrary, five more workmen Joined

quired five td constitute a quorum werej
(Cnlted Pre Lea.ed Wire.) '

Washington, Oct. S. Complete vic the striker today. The recruits com-
prised two tinsmiths, .two machiniststory for Dr: H. W.. Wiley in his fight
t. aha Vu.1 rmr the body," bnt In order that bis wife

may not have to bear the burden ef Ma '

misfortune, he ha filed suit for diT V. ..h-- - mwmm Ma l m m -
for & free - hand ' as- government pure
food expert came today when the fol-
lowing: statement waa Issued from the

not present. in addressing the city
council, Mr. Kyiand said: '

"Is the, franchise oT Lawrence Har-
mon to be taken up tonight?" .

This-- is the night for the third read-
ing," sakl Mayor tflggins.

"Is it a fact that. thie franchise can-
not be, granted when but four council-me- n

are present? Ia it a fact that there
are but four councllmen present said
Mr. Hyland. . . .

' 'vorce, ,tera that Socialist shopmen who had
complained loudeet of working condt- -

m S - ,v .c'.?'&--:::'-''-::'T- : ' ' I

II ').' u, m V',-- 4- J)

" .araw . m, . j,.-
- ii mm . . ..... . . r f

..

ifK,M,,,,"SaBBgBaBaB.aaBsavBa Kg

department of agriculture: ' "t am no longer able to work," youn?
"Ueorge P. McCabe, solicitor of the ttons failed to atrtke when the crisis Maty 'said today. "I do not fel thst

It la rlaht to load br down with thdepartment of agriculture, has asked came. s. ?
Taylor, himself , a Socialist candidateto De. relieved from serving on the

for city truetee or Sacramento, aald in
car of a aft? man. - I was taken w!"i
tuberculosis - six months ago, snd t ibest I can do now Is t e-- t her fr. '

u.m h. Mt,fl m. sm.ll room

board of food and'drug Inspection. Hla
request has been granted,- - Dr. F. I answer that only three member of th
Dunlap, associate chemist, is going on

he probably will die. His wife i h"r;-broke-

over the a tio but mi t

."Four councllmen cannot grant the
franchise, and we have btttJTour here,"
aid Mayor Kiggrns. - .

' . Attaaoaaoa rixed Ahead.
"I bad purchased ticket to Chicago
- 1

- (Continued pa . Page, Two. J -

party 'In good standing failed to go out
The effeefef the strike was apparent

today from the fact that all overland
train were lata .Several engines have
gone dead because not properly tuned
up at (ba end of their ruaa.

consolatton from the faat Hal

a vacation, and 'during- - his absence Dr.
R. K. Dolittle, chief of the bureau of
chemistry la New. Tork, wrll act with
Dr. Wiley on the ' board "of food and
drm IflauetitlOB.'' i

- ii

agreed to b remarried If be r.'.j 1 r
oever-fros- the diaeaaa .. ' .Turkey Made Active FrejiMaUa for Ifi gtruggl WiUi ItaJy iej Her Hold on Tripoli

1 - t-


